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M1r. FOSTEI. No, that is for the issue of
the stock.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIH(;IT. There
was aîn attempt n e in the English House,
some time ago to put a duty on all transfers
of stock. I do not know if it was carried
into effect, or whether it atfects all stocks.
Of couirs(e, if it does. ve :ire in no w-orse
position than aIny other proprietor. But i1
think there was a proposail to put a duty on
colonial stocks.

Mr. FOSTER. 1 am not sure, but I think
thero is a saill u(Ity on the transfer of
stocks, but if so it affeets ail stocks.

Sir RICHARD CARWRIT. A great
many of those stocks were used as what are,
tehnic'ally ealled lo:ters." If there is a
duty on the transfer of inscribed stock. it
would niaterially interfere w'ith its free use.

Mfr. FOSTER. It would if it were on
ours and not on others, but I an sure thaît
there is no (liscrimination as between colonial,
stocks aud stocks in general.

Ins=jnecter' . . . .. .. . . . . . .<1<>

Mr. McMULLEN. hVo is the present
inspector?

Mr. F4(TER. Mr. George Crookshank.

Mr. McMULLEN. How long is it since lie
was appointed ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think about two years.
Mr. Tims. thie fo 'rnti' nspector. was super-
annuated, and the assistant inspector be-
caie inspector, so that we saved one otticer.

Mfr. McMULLEN. ~What is the salary ?

fr. FOSTER. $1,700, with travelling ex-
penses.

fr. McMULLEN. I see that Mr. Tiins
was superannuated at $1,S20 a year, and the
assistant now gets the saie salary.

Mr. FOSTER. Mfr. Tims received a high
salary-$2,200, I think.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think It
was $2,;00. How is it lie receives over
$1.800 superaînnuation *?

Mr. FOSTER. He was superannuated ini
the ordinary way and received no additional
time.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I sup-
pose Mr. Crookshank is the son of the late
inspector at St. John'?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How

long has he been in the service ?
Mr. FOSTER. He was private secretary

of Sir Leonard Tilley for. some years before
that.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister must be
mistaken in the date. His name does not
appear on the printed list laid before the
House.

Sir RIeA n CARTwRIoHT.

Mr. FOSTER. It ought to be. We have
not ostimated for Mr. Tins for. I think. two
y ei rs.

Mr. MMULLEN. Oh. yes. I n w see his
nane on page B-215. le got it for six
mnonths last year. Then he canot be super-
annuîated two yearus.

Mr. FOSI EIL
Tlat is for 1891-92.

It is nearly two years.

Assistanit H'seqivr.neral's ttie.
Halifax... . .... .s,30

Mr'. FOST EU. The deerase liee :ans
froi the fact tiat the Finance Department
has, up to the present tine. paid rent for the
buillIiig in which this otiece is kept. The
Public Werks Departnient lias now assund
the property. and so this decrease is apparent
ratlier than real.

Assist.ant e% ivv-r-Get' s ttice.
St. .1)hn .. ..111 .. M. .

31r. FO>S'IER. The reduction lere is
caused by a reduction in the official staff
since last year. The Assistant Receiver-
General in St. Jolin las been superaunuated.
He was Mr. R. W. Crookshank. and bis
super'ainnuation amounts to $1.540p1)er year.
In bis place, :Ur. 1-. D. McLeod bas been
appointeif. and tle staff bas been rearranged.
The total ainounit of pay under the oli staff
was $7,150 ; the total ainount of pay. includ-
ing the superannuation allowance of Mlr.
Crookshank. under tlie new arragement. i
$7.170 ; so that there has been an increase
in total salaries of $20. Mi. Crookshîank was
superanuated ou the 21sI .ianuary ithis evar.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Was Mr.
I. D. MlcLeod previously enployed in the
departnient, or was he brouglit in fromu t1hi'
outside ?

Mr. FOSTER.L He was previously ei-
ployed In the departinent, but that only
partially answers the question. He has
beeu previously einployed in it for about a
year. lie was brougit in froi the otide
and now takes charge.

Sir RICIIARD CAItTWIRIGHT. Is 1:ot
tha t rather calculated to discourage officers
in the departiment ? It is customary t.
make promotions from anong officers who do
their duty well, and here you have brought
a party in from the outside and put Ihim over
their heads.

Mr. POSTER. No, I do not tliink it would
have that effect in this case.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It seems
to me that some of these officers were fit to
be promoted. and here they are deprived of
their promotion.

Mr. FOSTER. I may say that in arranging
for wiho shall have charge of the Assistant
Receiver-General's office. it is necessary, l
the first place, to get a good capable man, to
get a man more than ordinarily capable. lu
respect to this particular case, Mr. McLeod is
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